
H'et ni« Mfc "Wnii an Absolute Sne-

•:ce*i»—A Patrick County Centcnnr-
'
Inn DulyAntnenttc*tcd—R««»cllJ.
Ceka and Hi* Shark.

HAD BUT LITTLE EDUCATION.

;Andvas littlechanged by tho]agesi;iaj
Scrofala.'thanV which •\u25a0 no \disea6e, sayo x
Consumption, is reaponaible fora larger

.mortality,and Consumption ia its out-,
/growth^." ':}<':

'
'":";\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0': I:.:"\u25a0',/_ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-'.-'.:

It affects tho glands, :the mticouß
membranes, tisauee and .bones ;causes
bunches' in the neck, catarrbal troubles,
riclcet«»;£inflamed ieyelida, sore ears,
cutaneous- eruptione/ etc. y
*'Isuffered from scrofala, the disease af-

fecting the glands of myneck.- 1did every-*
thingIwas told to do to eradicate It,but
without wocccm.

'
Ithen -began taking

Hood's Sarsapftrflla, and tlie ewftlllngInmy,
neck entirely disappeared and my^Bkln re- :
sumed a smootti. healthy appearance. The
cure wascomplete." \u25a0 Mise Aihta Mitchell,

915 Scott Sty Coylncton, Ky. . ,

Hood's Sarsaparitlq
and Pills

Thoroughly eradicate scrofula and build;
up the system that has suffered fromit.

the season by all present. ,
<? Some

-
of:those }presenf-were ;Mrs.^ Carrt-

dine.'\u25a0':\u25a0 Miss •Jlngersoll.:?, Misses «GiH,^Mr.
and' Mrs. \u25a0. Sawyer, v Mrs/;Pine.* MissIGary,
Mr. Hall. Mr. --George
Klomp,-Miss Elllot,;Mr.vElllot.:Mrs.^Gait,
:Messrs.', Gait, Dr.vMagruder, <%Mr.%Mead,'
Mr.-.AVlnston.- Mr."Boocock." DrA-andIMrs.'
Thurman.iMisses |Randolph.^Mr/ and^Mrs.*
Georgo Macon, and Mr. andVMra. :Ran^
*dolph."sL

" * : ","~*: ---i*".-\u25a0•*'''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
::\u25a0 *; a' \u25a0..

' '•''\u25a0— \u0084", **..'
—

.-''*\u25a0 -'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
'

HAPPY FAMttY HEUSIOTi. \u25a0'
;

J

air. and Mrs. R. T.Priddy and TelilrJ
Children InCharlotte. :

)-,i (Correspondence Of the Dispatch.)' ;
;KEYSVILLE,."\xv:,;August
"Beechenbrook.V the ,handsome :country
home :of-Mr. and Mrs. ':"RaT.?:Priddy near
this village is now' the-scenejof 'a happy'
family 'reunion.' Bom Mr..and Mrs.
Priddy, she formerly Miss Lavinia' ,Wat-
klns, daughter of the late; Susan "C. and
Thomas G., Watkins;; he; the son ;of the
late John d!Priddy, of Keysvllle, are now
ih'their fifty-seventh year.and were mar-
\u25a0rled; October, 3867.: Their union has. been
blessed with.ten children; all of whom
are-Hying, except 'one boy, who died In
infancy. ;

r ~-~*. \u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0

;This week., for the first time since Au-
gust, 1b92, all of the cwndren are at home
with.their husbands and wives, and child-
ren. There are three: married daughters,
Mrs. :C.W.. Carter, Kaleigh.N.' C; Mrs.
Rj F. Harvey, Alberquerque. N. .Mex.;
•Mrs. R. T.Moncure, Richmond, Va.'Two
other daughters are yet in college. Misses
Margaret and; Norma, aged 17 and 15, re-
spectively. Only one son is married^^Mr. E.D. Priddy, of.Newport News, Va,

The other sons rare: Messrs. Lawrence
Priddy, New York; R. E. Priddy, of Rich-
mond;., and Cadet Walton M. Priddy, of
the Virginia Polytechnic "institute. This
family has been especially

-
blessed, in

that there has never been a serious ill-
ness rior accident in the history of
either generation; and their reunion is
favored with the presence of Mrs. Prid-
ry's mother, who is now in her seventy-
eighth year. . " . \u25a0

ONE STOLE RED TIE;
, FEMALE PORCH CLIMBER.

Pol£cc-Jn«fice. Graves Had 'Unique
Problems Yesterday— There the
Unusual STumber of "Jagreers."

Long White andßlack I Carpetand |Closing-Out Sale .; | Special Sale
Silk Gloves, $1.00. 1 Rug Sale, j \u25a0 Baby-Carriages. oflrnnfe.

Always Remember 'There's the Privilege of Having Your Purchase, Whether
\u25a0

'' '

Large or-Small, Charged at Cash Prices.

.^raso. Sa^. Choice of Any Shirt-Waist ~~~~^ T^li«u^
_\u25a0 -j Parasols sold $5 and $6, now When we SaY these WaiStS Sell regularly for $1, K&tP&-~ 50c! Table Liner, for 30c.

V- \u25a0\u25a0
'

: \u0084-a
Sl^SandSllSO-vouaretoha.vryourchoicefbrSOc- J% ™?< hcd Table Wncn ' SjInch£a

Fancy Parasols, sold ?1, now ?2.00. von'll innreciate tlllSWOnderM offering. See window display. . 'V^IP SPECIAL SALE LIKENS at 73c
$2 Fancy Parasols, $1.. . ,- : -" • I^'ttt • +U on« . > Hneiarv

\u25a0itf.Bs Fancy Parasols, S9c.
v , . 50c. Sbirt-WaistS, 29C. r_ nOSiery. ,

:
- - - ' — : '. "——

-rr—
—

\u25a0 . .-.- -- -' '-- -.-..
~~~~~- ' ~~ ~

r
~~~~
:

Ladies' Lisle Finished. Dropstltchcr)

Dress Goods, ; Sale of $1.50 Wrappers. . SSSSS^i^S^t^iai
<4-irichßlack Serge, sold 89c. yara, for .

- .- • , .' /-
_

A.- -,. , 12 l-2c. pair. :. ._
Monday-special.: 59c, . ? The same Wrappers which yon are asked to pay Qff%-. f^ds;cßmK.^sf lte

"44-inch Pebble Goods, new fall styles, g-^ jor eVery store in the land, are te be yours #ftj^i« -
Children's Pink, Blue, ami Whir*

early;bargain, of course, low price, 59c. ; '^^ -
, ' ;........ .V............ .......... : •'" Dropstltched Hose, silk, special, toe 25c:

M lnrh -Whim qtorm Serce 9Sc tO-morrow lOi....••*•"-••• •*•>" V
' . k~u± A~~u -The best Boys' .Hose in the land, sold00-incu white storm^erge, joe.

They arenicelv made of lawn, batiste, and percale, light,dark here for pi-2c.
Walking and Dress Skirts andme^umcblors^eep flounce;, wide skirt, with sailor collar and Lad^s'oOc Fancy 23c

J4 walking Skirts, $2. \u25a0 trimmed.; For to-morrow y,ou can take your choice for 89c, '
Pocket-Books.

$6;Walking Skirts' $3.50. :'" —-—
:
—

\u25a0' "\u25a0 \u25a0 :.': .' ,V-
~~~~~~~-

\u25a0"
'

-.':
~~~~ "

-\u25a0\u25a0•"• •\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0•\u25a0;-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . 50c. Chain Bag to bo sold here to-mor-
s7 and $S Dress Skirts, $6.50T> . Wash GOOdS. LineH TOWeIS fOr 1?I/ZC.}; rO^'J°^n Bags -and for$15.00 Crash Skirts, new novelty of the . "

\u25a0

Batiste and To-morrow one special-extra large 50c. \u25a0

season, $8. , _
162.3c. Wash Lawns

-
tiste

-
;

ana
size, sold for 17c.r Special, 12 l-2c.

\u25a0 Shawlswrt'j. r' A Dimities to b-a sold for Sl-3c. . . . Oliti>vi^»
VVnite UOOaS.

-
i5C Madras to be"sold for Sl-3C: Blankets '

\u25a0 $2.50 Wool Umbrella Crochet Shawl ti

40-inch White Muslin, to be sold, spJ- 10c. Percales :.tb be sold for 6 l-4c. ;
•

for' $1.33

cial. to-morrow, at 10, 121-2 and 15c. , M . nr..,,
"

Early buying will save money. $8. Silk Shawls. SJ.SO. ..
20c. Fancy White Goods, 15c. Men S Wear. $1.50 Keavy. Cotton Blankets, extra r,1rt\rOc o«r? Mitre
Sl-3c. White Check Muslin, to be sold ..... o'' „'. - large size. $1. . . -

UlOVeb dilU ITllLtt*.
for 61-4 c \u25a0

-- - .Men's Black Satlne Shirts, WC . M 11-4 Blankets, silk tape Black Mitts special, 17c.

Lawn. 121-2. St^tTtLto be found «*A "

gg*" «?
™° ™*

larpClirtflinS here

-
Curtain Muslin. .Long Black and White SUk Glove,

Lace V->UrLcUll£>. Mn
,

Elastic Seam Jeans Drawers,
-

:
New fall arrival-two specials for to-

*
/r , ™» ?»«»» jittila^ -MusHn, worth gy ,

Blouse;
morrow's sale:

~
Men's Bleached J^ans Drawers for 2oc. yard, for 12 l-.0.

75c, Boys' White Blouse for &$1.75 Curtains for $L 250. . Hammocks $1 Boys-W hite Blouse, trimmed ia'col-
s3.so Curtains for $2. -

Mlislin Underwear.
uuinmvyvns, ored p X and some Ilamburs# 43c.

.:\u25a0 \u25a0
IT1U&1H1

/
• •

$1.25 Palmer Hammock, S9c. . fJirsllloc
Babv-Carria2"eS *

89c Gowns, well made, neatly trimmed, $1.50 Palmer Hammock. 9Sc -r \u25a0\u25a0

D<XUy vauiagcs sjc. uowus,
52.00 Palmer Hammock. ?1.20. 50c. .Wool Challtes, this season's -pat

/\u25a0
-

n«/1 fin Tai^c to be sold for 59c. \u25a0

-
terns, to be sold for 20c.and uo-Uarts. '

Organdies t^Lap Robes. .. vrg«inuies». Draperies.
25 per cent, discount will

n Llnen Bu^ Kobe 3,
ilSPuS^n^§re^?w^l: in'p^^enc^D.^

be Offered thiS Week. S-^SS 89c. Black. «Uow. all shades, forl2l-2c. forl2l-2c.

nominate a candidate for^ Congress: V;.
Dr.Henry A. Wiseman,

'
Jr., 'of this City,

who":was recently made •a surgeon ih-tho
English armY, has. been" assigned. for.duty

at the \u25a0Mili/ary Hospital JiriQueenstown,'
where he lias had conferred on him ,tha
King's medal, a hlgh'dlsUnctldnfor pro-
nclency as a skilful surgeon. ,.

Miss Sallle Phillips, of. Madison. N. C.,

Js the guest of Miss Lula Walker, Camp-,

bell 6treet. , . ,
MiBB Aurella Norburn, of Midway, Ky.,

Is visiting her brother, Mr.John Norburn,

Gray street. . .--
Mrs. John R. Do Prelst.. ofrLynchburg,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

A. White, Gray street."
- .

personal;.: .1 •
Mr. George W. Brlttain has returned

home from a pleasant vacation of two
weeks, spent at Vade Mecum ISprings,

N. C. Mr. Brittaln is an old Richmona
boy, who Is now a successful druggist of
this city.

Mr. John F. Rlson Is spending his vaca-
tion at Atlantic City.
Mr.-Harry Vass, formerly of Danville,

but who is now employed by the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, with headquarters

in New York, was hero this week on a
visit.
Mr. E. V. Medernach and his bride, nee

Swlnford. of Savannah. Ga., are visiting

Mrs. Catherine Medernach, .Wilson street,

mother of Mr. Medernach.
Dr. Robert Blackwell is attending the

Virginia Dental association in Norfolk,

after which he willVisit his old fiome in
Lunenburg county for several' days.

Mr. John T. Watson, Jr.. wife; and
daughter, of Richmond,, are visiting1 Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Watson, corner Pine and

Chestnut streets.
Mr. T. A. Fox has returned" from Win-

chester, where he has been for some days

in'attendance upon a meeting of the State
Board of Embalmers.

MAftTINSVILLE MENTIOS.

west side Twenty-second street^ 161 6-12
feet north of Q street, $5 &c.
, Hester R. Roach to Thomas 11. James,

Ate acres about 12 miles below Richmond,

on Four-Mile creek, $100.
E. S. Read and wife to'David A. Buch-

anan, lots 10 and 12, block O, section 2,
plan of Highland Springs, $100.

H. S. Winston and wife to C. W. Mont-
gomery, 99 feet on north side Cary street.
56 feet west of Vine street, $1,250.

Moses F. Johnson and wife to F. T.
Sutton, trustee, 110 feet on north side Gra-
ham street, 120 feet east of Gilliam, 1,344.

Reslsrncd jtrom Cbtincll—Petsoxtal— A

Go^d Itieeord.
; MARTINSVIL-liE,.VA.,. AtlguSt..9.—
(Special.)— On account of business en-
gag-emente, Mr. T. N. Barbour. has re-
signed from tho Town- Council. His suc-
cessor will be elected at the next regu-

lar meeting.
Mrs. H. C. Gravely, who has been se-

riously ill at her home, Leatherwood, m
this county. Is somewhat better to-day.

Mrs. Carey Ellis Stern, of Richmond,

who has been the guest of her sister,

Mrs. John T- Perm, for several weeks,

returned home this week. .
Mrs. R. A. James, of Danville, Is .visit-

ing Miss Ann M. Hairston. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_

Miss May. of New York, Is visiting

Mrs W. L. Fernald. at Hotel Hamilton.
Miss Terrell, of Lynchburg, is a guest

of Miss Sallle Perm, on Broad street. \u25a0

Mr. anfl Mrs. H. G. Petors have re-
turned to Bristol. . _

Miss Mary Drtewry, of Richmond, Is the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. W. Carter,
on Church street. .

Dr. C. T. Womack Is attending the State
Dental Association.

Mrs. James Drewry Martin, of Leaks-
vllle. is visiting Mrs. J.."VV. Simmons, on
Church street.

Hon. Stafford G. Whittle, Miss Flora
Whittle, and Mr. Jchn W. Carter are
attending the meeting of ths'Bar Asso-
ciation- at' Hot'Sprlnts.

Miss Blackwell, of -Ashland, who has
been the -guest ;of Miss Mary LaVinder,
returned homo Wednesday.

Thvj.work of completing the handsome
Episcopal church building here Is going
forward rapidly. The contract was
awarded to Mr. W. L. Wilson, of Rich-
mond.

Mr. J. R. Bondurant, Martlnsville's
efficient Sergeant and Treasurer, : has
duplicated his excellent record made a
year ago as financial agent of -the "town.
His account was settled- early In July
and approved at <he Council meeting
AVednesday night. He had collected all
the taxes for the year, ending Junte 30. 1902.
paid all outstanding warrants, and. filed
his certified check for tho balance due
the town.

arosicALß at «cloverfieldb.»»

Take Steamer Pocahontas
Saturday Night, August 16 3

10 o'Clock, for

Norfolk and Newport News
75c.-=Round Trip Tickets-«75c. ::

CHILDREN, UNDER TWELVE YEARS, 50 CENTS.
Good to Return Sunday Night or the following Tuesday

jyo-tf \u25a0
\u25a0 , ,

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Perfect order maintained. No Intoxicated, disorderly or Improper persons per-
mitted on the grounds. Allkinds of innocent amusement. No gambling devices.

Swimming Pool, Toboggan Slide, Merry-Go-Round,

Cane and KnifeRacks. "Hit the Baby." and other amusements.

THE ELEGANT RATHSKELLER ANDICE CREAM CAVE.
Everything at regular city prices. Open daily from 6A. M. to midnight.

:
' ' " "~

~
Jel4-S tf .' . .

1\ ANIMOUNCBIViENT. f

ISPOTX &OSTERG REN,I
119 E. BROAD STREET, SECOND FLOOR, I

•& '
beg to announce thefr opening of a first-class manufacturing and "V"
repair shop. Alltools and machinery are up-to-date make- A.

\u25a0"T" Jewelry and plating department incharge of Mr. O. E. Spott, V

\u25a0^ well-known in the city and elsewhere, formerly conducting business "y"

.JL, at 206 north Fifthstreet. : ; -4-
X . AVatch repairing and engraving department ta charge of Mr.O. T^

"§\u25ba- F. Ostergren, for many years resident jeweller of .Richmond, late with -7"
JL D. Buchanan &Son.

- -^
T. GOOD WORK GUARANTEED. POPULAR PRICES, L

Je 15-3 m' \

j- \u25a0'^.'\u25a0j^^^^^^L'-'A We Supply 1

j:: Camera Needs
I W^^^^^^^^^^^K^^Was well as Cameras. Old Sol has

i l/&8f vM^^&^-T!'^^^^}^'-''^ :̂ \- blessed us with opportunities to r

!dtsF '-^s®^^»*^s::ißF^KJ^iJ}fS^ '\u25a0 ''
practice photocraft this summer. ;;

*
ff^a s*iMr^^''\\\-'\^'3&^: &rhLet us 'cont{nue to

'
p,'mako ,hay :

I f?3A $3j *^^f^M^o Yh. essential for thosrj who have mas-' (w4r*ZL2*\s^Js!f~\. tered.the mysteries of tho darK-
'

= "3/fiW wEffi*"&>Osr&lg^ 11
-
=b* j ini\ printing them. We have «H- :

I «uiß
*

neras of every sort and pricO» I

1 The S. GaleskrOptical Company, j
I'\u25a0'-\u0084\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'. Ninth and flam Streets. |
jj» -

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0
-

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:.--- \u25a0' -'
\u25a0

\u25a0- \u25a0_'__''
'

[ l_«Bj
:
____. ..._ ..JJMI.^ 1̂ !\u25a0 HUT*

'
t jy icrSun,Tn&Th^gt ;

Mr.and Mrs. T. Itf. Randolph Enter-

tainat Kekvriclc.
KESWICIC. VA... August 9.—(Special.)—

"Cloverfields" was the scene of a most
delightful musicale Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Randolph had as-
sembled'all the talent of this neighbor-
hood, and as there were several artists
of note who were guests at "Clover-
ffelds," the programme was most enjoy-
able. Mr. Klomp, of. Watertown, N. V..
was the star, of the .evening, being a
violinist of great talent. He rendered
several selections from the operas in a
finished style and with a feeling one
rarely hears. ~He was most ably, accom-
panied by Miss Whelan, of Baltimore,
who also gave several piano selections In
a brilliant styfe. Miss Elliot, of Wash-ington, eang several solos In a charming
manner. Dr. Armstrong, of Watertown,
N. y.; sang "Beyond the Gates" in a
way which delighted his audience. Mrs.
F. jli. Tnurman sang several selections
in her usual style, th\» most enjoyable
being "AllThrough the Night"with violincbligato rendered by Mr. Klomp. Theevening \closed . with choruses renderedby Messrs. Elliott and Gait.

'
Light refreshments were served at the

end of the programme, and the evening
was voted one of the most delightful of

THE BLOOM WAS OX THE ALDER
(By Don Piatt.)

Iheard the Bob White whistle in the
dewy breath of morn; .

Th\» bloom was on the alder and the tas-
sel on the corn. .' . -

Istood with beating heart beside the
babbling Mac-o-chee, •

To see my love come down the^glen to
keep her tryst with me.

Isaw her pace, "with quiet grace, thi
shaded path along, . . .

And pause to pluck a flower, or hear the
thrush's song.

Denied by her proud father as a iiuitor
to be seen,

She came to me, with loving trust, my
gracious little queen.

Above my station, heaven knows, that
gentle maiden . shone,

For she was belle.and wide beloved, andI
a -youth unknown.

The rich and great about her thronged,
| and sought on.bended knee.

For love this. gracious princess gave with
all her heart to m£.

So like a startled fawn before my long-
ing eyes she stood,

With all the freshness of -a.girl in flush
of womanhood.

Itrembled as Iput my arm about her
form divine.

And stammered, as in awkward sp'each,
Ibegged her to.be mine. .

'Tls sweet to hear the pattering rain that
lulls a dimllt-dream;

'Tis sweet to hear the song of birds, and
sweet the rippling stream;

'Tis sweet amid the mountain pines to
hear the south winds sigh,

More sweet than" these and all beside was
the loving, low reply.

The little hand Iheld in mine held allI: hadof life, \ .
To mold its better destiny' and soothe to. sleep its strife.
'Tis.said that angels watch o'er men, com-'

missioned from above; .. . • -
My angel. walked with me In soul, and
; gaw to me her love. \u25a0 v"/

Ah! dearest wife, my heart Is'stirred, my
eyes are dim with tears—' .

Ithink upon- the loving faith of all these
by-gone. years,

— '
; . .

For. now we stand 'upon this spot, as in' that dewy -morn, - -
With the bloom upon the ald<er and the, ;-. tassel on 'the. corn.

From lips now pale as frozen snow,
Ah, dear, I'd forgotten that unkind v,ova.

In the ever and ever so long-ago.

Ah, over and over my heart is wrung,
And over and over 'tis stabbed anew.

For back in my face my faith was flung.
But out of the old the new love grew;

For that was a time when love was
strong;

A dear hand had dealt my heart a blow.
Ah, love that bitterly, cruel, wrong, ;

In the ever and ever so long ago.

But what Is there in the past to make'
For tlie pfesenfcalm c'en one regret?

But a fevered dream the pages wake,.
Ah, better a thousand timed forget.
Ihear the hour of midnig-ht.chime.

The fire has burned its"elf down low.
So I'll"bid good-bye, at least for a time,

To the ever and ever so long ago.

THE GRiSSHOPER AXD CRICKET.
'v (By John Keats.)

The poetry of earth is never dead;
When all the birds are faint with the

hot sun.
And hid in cooling trees, a voice will

run
From hedge to hedge about the new-morn

mead.
- • - ." -

That is the grasshopper's— he takes the
lead i; =

llnsummer luxury—he has never done
With his delights; for, when tired out

with' fun,
Ho rests at ease beneath some pleasant

weed. . ,
The poetry of earth is ceasing never.

On a lone winter evening, when the frost
Has wrought a silence, from the stove

there shrills
The cricket's song. In warmth increas-

incr ever
And seems, to one in drowsiness half lost.

The grasshoppers among some grassy"
hills. . -. \u0084.'.'

The lamentations of JeremiaH were
madetb look like a joyfulcarolling yes-
terday morning when Harry Johnson tbre
loose in the Police Court with his tale of
woe. .
Itall happened over a red necktie that

was as the apple of the eye of William
Thompson. Harry Johnson had been in-
vited out to supper, arid, being a room-
mate of Thompson, selected the- most
gaudy and pleasing things he could fincl
in the room with which to array him-
self.

When he returned from the supper the
sleepy eye of Thompson fell upon that
crimson, dash of color at tfie,throat of
Johnson.

"A shame," ejaculated Thompson, "that
you, whom Itrusted. with my fine 3uds,
should take my best red one in which. to
rubber and \u25a0 on which to spill. soift> and
fish bones. A shame. I'llmake you pay
for that with your "hide." '

"Whereupon," said Johnson, with tears
In his voice,."he handed me one on ma
face an* Ithought it was a freight car
hit me. Iwas trying to get ma sense to-
gether when his son reached for the clock
on the mantelpiece, and he let it fiy at
me and sent in threo alarms on" top ma
haid.

"But dat wasn't all, Mistah Graves,"
went on the red-tie boy. "When Icome
to an' ejaculate 'em from the room
Thompson goes and gets a large piece of
tree, and before Icould count ten he
nailed me with it and then drew an axe
on me. Ijust crawled away In time, or
Iwould have been split into kindling-
wood."

"My, my," said the 'Squire,- "and all
that over a red tie?"

"Yassir," said Johnson, "an* they also
nailed me witn a vase.".

'

"Well, can't bcllevo it all happened on
account of a red tie. Show me marks on
your head; show me dents and corrusca-
tions. Proof do Ineed. Hast none? Well,
the case is dismissed."

THE GIRL BURGLAR.
Then the only girl burglar of the year

appeared. She is 13 years old, gingerbread

hue and bright-eyed. She had found a'
way of hoisting herself through a window,
of No. 912 east Grace, and after getting
in the house, '

had located the hiding-
place'of the pocket-book of the mistress of
the domicile. Whenever: she wanted
money she would enter the place and
empty tho pocket-book.

Her name Is Lena' Archer. There was
a dead wood caso on her, but Lena sobbed
bitterly,and ifthere is anything that will
remove the sand from 'Squire Lonnie Tt
is an outburst of tears with quick and
painful catchings of the breath. \u25a0

-
"Lena is too young to.be sent to Jail.
Ipass judgment on her to the effect that
she be beaten good and hard and chained
up., ever:' time she feels that she ought
to have money."

Andrew Smith tried In vain to explain
how he wasn't the one that attempted to
carve Mellin Veasy. He did not deny that
ha would carve melon when he had the
chance, but this Mellin had no tempta-
tions for him.

-
He was .given thirty days.

Emma Knight paid $2.50 for the privi-
lege of swearing to her heart's content. in
the open highway.

William Wilson donated $2.50 for his in-
ability to carry a skinful of liquor.

Rebeccah Coleman was charged with
being a ttreet walker, but the policeman
asked leave to amend the charge to read
"street runner.". . \u25a0

•

"When her eyes lit on me edging up
on her she darted away, and no race
horse ever moved as did that female,"
he said.

'
•

iShe had been so frightened by the chase
that she was dismissed.

FAMILYFUED.
Lucy Miller, Annie Jenkins, Day& Jen-kins, and Tom. Crawley all became "en-

tangled in a feud over the necessity of
all drawing water from.tha same hy-
drant. -\u25a0 \u25a0 ,

The women, are very respectable old-
time darkeys, and they grieved sorely
that they had not been allowed to carry
on their dispute without being arrested
and brought to.court. Somebody charged
that somo other body had put arsenic in
the hydrant, but the 'Squire pooh-poohed
this and fined Davis ?5; just to pay him
for the time it took to listen to the.trou-
bles of all concerned. . '\u25a0:.-.\u25a0-

Rosa Braxton did not have $2.50, so' she
went to jailfor general meanness. v
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DANVILLE.VA.,August 9.-(Spcclal.)-

Tho cast over this city by the,

Wcath ofMr. James E. Schodflcld the well-

known business man nnd evangelist, an

nccount of"which has already appeared;

In Ih"e Dispatch, hns not yet lifted. Ex- ]

prossions of sorrow are heard. on every,

hand daily, and many years willhave to

foil.by. before he will pass from tlie
memory of his friends. There was much

Jn the Jifo of the deceased tl.Vt shouia

commend itself to the rising generation.

At the ape of 12 years he started in busi-
jjcss with his \u25a0uncle, 31. O. Schoolfleid. of

leaving his. home in Henry

tounty without waiting to obtain an edu-
ration. From Lynchburj? he went to Sel-
•jna, Ala., and after remaining there seve-

ral years he came to Danville. Later on

he accepted a position with a well-known

Richmond firm and made tho Capital", city

his home for two years. He then located
permanently in Danville, and has ever
pince been a leader in every movement I

for the prosperity of the city. In every

undertaking he was successful, despite

his limited education. He was the best

friend to the poor this city had, and many

indigent families will miss his helping

hand when winter rolls around.
A PATRICK CENTENARIAN. I

Mr.Powhatan Bouldln, Sr., an ex-news-
paper man of this city, who Is spending

tlie, summer withhis son. Judge P.Bould-
Jn. at Stuart, Patrick county, has written
the following Interesting letter over his
own signature:

-'•On the 2d day of August, 3802, Mrs.
Polly Cassell' was. born.

'Her age is re-
corded in the family Bible, which 1- had
the pleasure of inspecting. She has al-
ways lived within ten miles of the place
6lie was born nt, inthe county of Patrick.
Jler mind is clear and her step quite

elastic Sho had four sisters and three
brothers, all of whom are dead. And she
liad six children, all now dead, but one,
Jiamely, Mrs. Robert Gilbert, with whom
she 'resides. She is well taken care of by

tXa'f affectionate nnd rlutifuldaughter and
. husband: Her descendants number

run of 300. She says she wants to
v( 3 long as she enn, and that, lam

Is onn reason why she hns lived as
.".3 she has. Her relatives, friends!
;ieißhl)ors all wish that this highly

'met! and good old lady may be spared
.;?.• more years.** •

. CAUGHT A SHARK.
Mr. Russell J. Coles, of this city, has

quite recently sprung into prominence as
a llslicrmnn. While spending; his vacation
nt Mor'chead City, N. C, Mr. Coles suc-
rocilcd Incatching a shark that measured
32 feet in length and weighed 1,200 pounds.

The shark was the largest ever caught
3n tho waters ground Marehead City, or
elsewhere, and the feat was accomplished
with a rod and reel after a most desper-
ate fight,;Before the (shark was finally
killed heihad to bo shot twenty times
with a heavy revolver." Mr. Coles used
COO feet of^No. 3G;Cultyhunk' line on a
iipavy tarpoon reel •with short trolling rod,
and he hafi' to: be held' Hi his boat, the
NellyBly, by his boatman, while trying
to cheek the fierce rushes 'of the- 'shark.

Pr. Milligan, of the Government Fish
Commission boat, "Fish.Hawk," says that
lie hae fished all over the world, -and that
lie does not, believe that as heavy a fish"
as this was ever. caught on rod and reel
in the world before. •

Mr. Coles returned to the city several
clays' ago with,photographs of the shark,
the skin, jawbone, and other parls, which
fully establish tho facts as above set
forth. Since his return he has been kept
busy entertaining; his friends with graphic
necounts of his most unusual accomplish-
ment, and thousands have gazed upon
the parts of the shark Mr. Coles brought
.•with him... MR. CARRINGTON RESIGNS. .

Mr. A. Berkley Carrington, a member
of the City Council, has tendered his res-
ignation as such. Mr.Carrington assigns
as his reason for tendering the resigna-
tion that his present business as a rcpre-,
sentative of the American Tobacco Com-
pany takes up too much of h"is time for
him to serve 'the best interests of the
city. He is absent from the city the best
jiart of the time. He is also a local direc-
tor of the Southern railway, and it Is
3iinted in certain quarters that as Mr.
Carrington holds a- free pass, he preferred

.1o surrender his scat in the Council to
that of his connection with the Southern

-railway. . • ;
"

V.MR. H.M. VICTOR'S PLANS.
Mr.H. M. Victor has resigneH as cashier

of the First National Bank to accept
partnership in the well-k"nown leaf tobac-
co firm of Dibrell Bros., Ke having ac-
quired the former Interest of Mr. A. B.
Carrington, who left the firm pome time
ago to accept a responsible atid lucrative
position with tho American Tobacco Com-
jiany. - . ' .

Mr. Victor has been with the First Na-•
iional and Its predecessors, the Planters'
National, for a little more than six years,
during which time the growth of the bank*
3ias been phenomenal; Under his charge
Ihe business of the bank has nearly dou-
bled, until now- ItIs one of the strongest
financial Institutions In the Stafe.

Mr.and Mrs. J. Q.'Penn passed through
the city Tuesday afternoon en route from
Grecnbrier White" Sulphur Springs • to
Madison." Ga.-,' having been called -to the
latter place by a telegram announcing. th"o
eerious illness of Mrs. A. G. Johnston,
jnother of Mrs. Perm. A later message
from Madison" announces .that Mrs. John-
ston'ls slightly improved/ . \u0084\u25a0 '...'.;.

On the' 24th of last- monlh' Rev. T. H.
Walker, of Pelham,- ofliclatcd al the mar-
riage, of Mr.J. R. Siviter. Jr.," of this city,

and Miss Annio While, of.Purlcy. Ni|C.
s !At the request of the young couple -the
:Jiappy event was kept a secret until Mon-

«3ay.; when a public announcement was'
made of it. and Mr. Walker notified that
he need keep ita secret no longer. V

Uttle Emma Morgan had the "misfortune
last Monday to fall and break an: arm
while at play. She is a daughter of Mrs.
Nannie] Morgan, and the third child in
the same family to meet with;a; like acci-
dent within the past few weeks.- . "'-

Miss Laura Lewis, daughter of theilate
:J. B. Lewis, of this city;, died at Alhens.

Ga., late WednesHay night; aged about!3S
years.'- The remains' were brought here
yesterday inferred in Green Hill
cemetery. : \u25a0:/..\u25a0:\u25a0' '*'\u25a0'"\u25a0 -';. -\u25a0 :,:-

. Mr. Goorge T. Fitzgerald, wlfo will rep-
resent the Danville Elks at the Grand

-Lodge, at Salt Lake City, joined the Rich-
tnond Elks;here Thursday, evening. On

\u25a0i; their arrival hero tho•party.' was greeted
by a number of th*local members.
: Miss Annie D.L Gravely- ls\-lsitlng ;Mrs.
»T. A. White, at- Stuart, Ta., where [Cax>-
lain White, the - popular 'superintendent

\u25a0''-\u25a0 it.the Dan\ille and -Western, has taken a
tviVouße for,the «eas'onT '-' " ' ,' ~

»

'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-: :;;'^;a.marriage/:''"j- ;:'\u25a0;"\u25a0. V;.
On; Wedneßday.';aftcrnoonl.Mlssi. Sudle

,\lay.Simpson wast united;;lrt*hi~arrlag"e;to
, ilr. Warren Norman, and' \yednesday^

-', ifsht MissiEvangellne Ratney became the
;tria«;of.Mr. M.- W. Hudffins. .=> j:>:-_

Th6:prohfbitlonls^ofjthe|FJfjln^Con-
KresßipnalsDlstrict-ihavo boeinlcalled^tQ

BAMOS CO. arekn own |||t
to k e e p firs t-dass ip
PIANOS at pricesicheai-

:Mdmiiab1c .Instruments!Mthey supply, unsurpassed S
Infor tone and touch, say1

Matchless inbrilliance; ffl.
it is dear, power and M;

sweetness istheir ide^i

ORGANS areo shown inRl
great perfectionat 119HI

JE.Broad \u25a0agrandselectio I\u25a0;

SKpa<" M1M 1i«:ir classical and y*m^
1iCtTL ITluilL, popular;they ffjS
•;Shpw,"instmmentilandßl

7

.Manly B. Ramos Com- V... pany command succes w

POEMS WORTH HEADING.
SEPTEMBER.

The sad September comes with asters in
her auburn liair,

Hor gentle face transfigured with a gentle

look of care, "
•

With pale-blue morning
'

glories—paler

than her pale-blue eyes, •
And pearly hillside hazes, dimmer than

liter dreamy skies.

She
'

comes with cataracts of amber- honeysuckles sv/eet,

With golden rods that powder, all her
garments and her feet, •

With humming-birds for heralds all be-
decked in starry scales.

With glow of jewelled armor, burnished
throats, and twinkling tails.

Amid her forest depth, like white-limbed
giants in the land,

The clianathletic sycamores' in lordly
grandeur stand:

The fragrant sweetgum overflows with'
aromatic drops,

And odorous sassafras perfumes the
bramble-tang-led copse.

Pecans on bending branches hang their
wealth- of.russet nuts,

And chinquepins and hazels ripen by the
negro huts; . ..-

;The brown buckeyes are swelling,-purple
,wild grapes hanging low,

And sumac-berries by the fence like
blood-red torches glow.

But now the year has lost the gladness
of her girlhood time,

And prose of homely autumn follows
spring and summer rhyme; 1

Deserted fty the song birds hang her mel-
ancholy bowers,

And like a. cobweb curtain swing h\2r
deathly pale • morn flowers.

The lonesome cattails quiver by the
marsh's dreary wave,

And night shade sprays are rising by the
proud peony's grave:

Beneath the summer blossoms that have
withered into brown,

Our by-gone summer blisses in the dust
are trampled down. ,*\u25a0

A smothered Desdemona, here the lily
hangs her head,

The. ironweed, a huge"' Othello, scowling
by her bed;. \u25a0-•'.' \u25a0

And, like a ghostly,Romeo, calls a lone-
some -whippoorwill,

To some forgotten Juliet in her grave be-
. -yond the hill:

EVER AND EVER SO liOXG AGO.
Isit to-night in my room alone,
• The lamp turned low.and the flre bright;
.Outside the winds may rave and

'
moan,

Ifeel secure in the warmth and light.
Ilive, to-night, in the days of \u25a0 gold

Reflected from the dead past's glow, .
As Iturn the leaves of my diary old,

Written ever and ever so long ago.: ."
'; \u25a0 ..-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 ..-' \u25a0

'
-\u25a0 : \u25a0" ./

-" -j
Ah! here is an eve in a winter time;'

A.merryfparty,. with laughter and song,
A-mingling with- the- sleighbells1 chimes,

Over the frozen snow glides swiftly
along;

And the tender gaze of brown eyes"
bright, '.;-,• .

-
Outrivaling all the stars pale glow—
Ivowed to forget that winter 'night,.,
In the ever and. ever so long;ago.

And what Is this that the leaves unfold?
An orchard on a green hillside;

*A maiden young and a lover bold,
A-loitering there in the" sweet Jutfd-: . tide.

- ' . :..
The fair.June sky is smiling above; . -

;

She stands beneath the blossom's snow,
And laughs to scorn his story of.love,

Told ever and ewr so long ago. \u25a0
,

I've the warmth of summer in heart and-
brain, ' .

" • ::: -
Though, wintry blasts shriek loud and

-." . long, "/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-r : - "
•.
'- ;

'

And'l hear the ;sound ;of frozen; rain a
On the- window pane, a-beating strong.

For'here's a record ofcsumm'er's rhymes,
•With mirth and music and love's sweet

r':'J:-;. gIOW. -\u25a0 , \u25a0 \u25a0-- '\u25a0 \u25a0 ,;•". '•\u25a0\u25a0 -..;
- . ' .\u25a0: :"..

'
\u25a0

Isaid", good-bye to that -summertime,
-

; In the ever and* ever so long- ago. . •

Again the pages Igently turn, , ;

Allyellow*with;ag*a and forgotten long,
But the Incidents here -that: in.memory

'\u0084. ::.turn; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' i'
-

['\\\~;'--l-'C -'\ ;:-v.-.-;", ".•\u25a0
Are sweet asa dying "swan's low.'song.

Was that 7;a-:tear <that came? splashing
.\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0.. down N

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... -\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.; ; *\u25a0 ;. -\u25a0;'-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * . '•+
On the. written page in the firelight's

i' ; - glow?;, i. \u25a0.:\u25a0.-•;> '.-s )\u25a0-''\u25a0'-.: \u25a0

:-". :\u25a0 ", \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A. tear. whilst; I-was trying to frown /
'

.O'er^th'drecord of'ever so long ago.

Now, Ismile :.toimyself, for here iIfind,*
A.something that:"made my heart 'so

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u0084--.light,:=
/;: -^-v /*'\u25a0;;--;• y .;-

;\u25a0,•-.,.,-, i-y-
Then out of-my sight was out of ;niy

-<'\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 mind;" .; -;,;;. \u0084
:-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -;\u25a0' v-;::'r\u25a0\u25a0;;\u25a0; -^-.->

.Like
"
theiperfume of that rare summer's

-\u25a0:.-;. night.-. :,--v; :*\u25a0;,.;'.-_;,,•: .•_ ••\u25a0;-;; y:v, \u25a0 ;.......\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0s.- /-'
With"a;smile as :as the!sky .;above,"
;iThe pages !Prince Charming;show,:
Oh,-51had iforgotten f.that i'.old,\u25a0•\u25a0 old",*love,'!;, ;In:=the ieyer/and :ever \u25a0;\u25a0 so' long'ago. '

\u25a0 ~

The; comradeship (ofiaCsweeVsirl' lfriend]1
S*'l3sdwett?.onS"over,Jand?over

1
3..t0-nlght;r-'-,;iiWith-the'aitUtheseJj^llow^pagesilend .

'\u25a0\u25a0AridireflectiQnfof ry:he|dlmsfirelight.-- .' :-
It|saddened>me3that •; something- I*heard^
:
'

-afss^a

The following deeds were recorded In
the clerk's office of Richmond Chancery
Court yesterday: . .

Mrs. E. C. and H. P. Atkins to Mrs. W.
A..Bates, 6trip of.land 4%" inches by- 25
feet, beginning.-at a point on the south
side of the lot of Mrs. E. C. Atkins, 49
|feet east of Haryie :street, $5;

'

.
'

IEsther Fisher's trustee to M. W/:Craw-
ford;and Mrs. E. A.-\u25a0\u25a0Marvin, trustees "55
feet on north side: Marshall street, north-
east corner Eleventh street, $10,000.

~

Granite" Building; Company to Virginia
•M. Kelley, 2G feet :on :east side St. Paulstreet,; between;. Federal and Coutts;streelßA?l,Soo. '

-y ;. «J \u25a0-.
- •

iJohn AiHelsler and wife to-Mrs. V COwens, 4X- feet on'.east side Twenty-sev-
enth street. 3C feet south- of N"street/5-«9OO. '.- .'\u25a0':\u25a0

' .- -\u25a0\u25a0... r.-'\u25a0:.-\u25a0•.\u25a0...••\u25a0\u25a0." :.."\u25a0,.
w:
'
G. Neal to Harrison Read, 26 '6-12

:feet on. west side :bf:Second street, 30 feel
north of Byrd:street, $SOO. \u25a0: ;

';
E. D.iStarke.toJaines Mattaner^O feeton Bide- Thirty-nrstv fi«-eet,r 70 feetsouth, of.Nstreet s2oo."' \:- ;t:-:-^ N

ana wlfe^tb Tsaibolla Kuhn,' 30 feet on'-nort-hside Groveavenue^ «^.?^tjeit^ot>.m^VtSgi
nffl??S °f-fdS,We^c rec

'

6i<dea «n tfie clerk'soffice of,Henrlco ;County, Court i^oWM^m
and'Georffo F

' ' ' •' -<3^S

the State Bar Association.
Miss Rogata Vocke arrived horn« tM

week from"Charlottesville, where she h:u

been attending tho School of Methods.
L Misses \u25a0 Mattie and Sal tie Tucker tw-;

gone to; Amherst'" county to spend sev

eral^weeks. 1:. .' / ..
Miss "Lavinia Wooden, of Clarßsvw?

Va.. :i3:visitlne -Misses Lo!a and I t̂u

Riddick. on -Franklin street.
;>Hon. John B.'Pruner has returned rrc»
:YeUow> Sulphur Springs, where his w'-9

and- children areT surnnieriiiff.-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Drs. H. W. Campbell and J. P.
beethavebeen afOld Point this wee* a.-

tending: the meeting of the State rDenw
Association: Dr.

= -
Whedbee extends wj

trip to Hertford. CN.C to visit r*lll"^*
iiMias^AllJeMcGuire has* reiurnett homi
froni^Virginia Beach.

v Mrs^S^A^Crumpler and her daushter.
Miss}Fannle*Mae. have gone to.Moiitgow"

AY. ,\^-,

sp<md;the<rerQalndeif :of5 the season.
• « '....,. . ...

Ministers Away on TJSelr Vacations— j
. Tlie General Xews. • I
SUFFOLK, VA., AugusY 9.— (Special.)— |

Rev. W. W. Staley, D. D., of the Chris-
tian church; Rev. L. E. Barton, of

"
the !

Baptist: and Rev. J. B. Dunn, of '.'the
Episcopal church; are oft on their,annual !
vacation.". Rev>R. H.Potts, of the Metho-
dist church, will leave here- next week
for a month's rest. .

Mr. J. E. West, editor of the Herald,
is sojourning at:-:Ocean View.

'\u25a0?'\u25a0.Professor. 1F.\ C. Campbell, of Smlthfield.
was:In'Suffolk this week, the guest of
his brother, Dr. W.jH.:Campbell. Profea- !
sor Campbell has "[\u25a0 resigned C hisV position"!
asIprincipal?"of \u25a0the

"
Smlthfield "> MaleT arid

'
Female Academy, and willnext \u25a0month go\

'
to,-Monterey, -/Mex., 'to take.charge ;of j
the.; mission sschool,5school, which is fconduotedM
.under/, the?; auspices .;oft the Rosebud '.'-:so-"i
cieties^of ]the,-Virginia Conference.- Metho-
distyßplscopalfichiirch,'South. ; ; : -^

\u25a0y, \u25a0 TheUorganization % was;<star te d '<.In\"the!

:family^of ;\u25a0; the" Professor's ;•father, ;Rev;i
,T^r H.v;Campbeli;vhyho ;livedsat VGatesyille.-
NJG.viroorelthan^twenty,L years ;ago/^ arid;
/wasIname&i for;the renowned >gentleman's
:daughters-Miss jlCathpbeH:yiThe ;
sdeiety^yras composedj principally,lof chlld-^dren,'Uand^ afijnoble jworklhas -Jbeenf ac^y
\u25a0cqmplishediinltfi^Da^^andfiajißtlllibeing"
prosecuted iiwlthlvfebr; C Hav^T^H^Canip-i
bell;"iof Batesville, Va., Is prVsldentfbfl

.., ' .?.*^fe

the society, and Mr. Frank L. Kerns,

of Richmond, Is treasurer. .
i \u25a0\u25a0 PERSONAL-- ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray's daughter
-Addle.- May, aged 5 years, died on;Thurs-,-

djayInight,- of typhoid -fever: and whoop-;
ing- cough, v The funeral took place \u25a0yea- j

terday.:afternoon, and
-
ule ;interment was

made.in Cedar Hllcemetery '.-.£*§gg
'Miss Helen Saunders.; of \u25a0:AHegJ>any;
City, -Pa.; is visiting-her sister, Mrs;

H.
* Woodward, on. Bain street.' : -,- • ,

'"„Misses Diana. Riddick and Marlon,Wil-v
Hams have re turned from a month's'
visit;to points In eastern .North; Carolina.;
They ;were:accompanied \u25a0home -by "Miss
Lucy Jaryis,:who is

"
the guest ofiMisa )

Riddick, on Saratoga street. J- . -;

iiMrs. J. M. Gibson;and her' son 'William,

have gone to Springfield, Mass^.Uo; spend
!the!remainder of:the heated -term.o; ih ,';.?
>,;Misses Gertrude :"ioiingand Bettie Nevltt.
have 7 returned ,to their, homo tat Ballston.j
Vai, -after spending a^week with-Mrs.:
A;{W."McKenney,:on Pinner! street-

'
;

.•.
•

C;jMrs. R.'j;G. Dennia^and
"
he )-son. ";-_ Tom,

Dill,are .visiting!.relaUvesJon the \Eaaternj
Shorebf .Virginia! .? :- :.*'\u25a0' '""\u25a0 ~~.":". \";-\;-\ i:
SsThepretty.and popular Miss Mary Van-
derslice '\u25a0\u25a0 has 'returned from

'*
aV pleasant 1

jrislttOiWashlrigtori/clty'and :'OK1:Point.
;VMrs;>W.^N^Campi'i'of s"Alblon;'Fla*;.vis-
ited frelatlyes [and 5 friends!here Ithis \u25a0 weiekVl
fSCircultlJudge £?R^£R;£f Prentk*;?!County,

fJiuJge^W^ J. iiKllby,::and :>Mr,/Mn"r^^!\
Corbitt have been at tho Hot \u0084 Springs
this week jattending -the.1annual' aeaaloa'af;

Mife- , *SSEOf

Mm^mmmm Qt&asihelfy&micfo
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